Dynamic photoswitching of helical inversion in liquid crystals containing photoresponsive axially chiral dopants.
Chirality switching is intriguing for the dynamic control of the electronic and optical properties in nanoscale materials. The ability to photochemically switch the chirality in liquid crystals (LCs) is especially attractive given their potential applications in electro-optic displays, optical data storage, and the asymmetric synthesis of organic molecules and polymers. Here, we present a dynamic photoswitching of the helical inversion in chiral nematic LCs (N*-LCs) that contain photoresponsive axially chiral dopants. Novel photoresponsive chiral dithienylethene derivatives bearing two axially chiral binaphthyl moieties are synthesized. The dihedral angle of the binaphthyl rings changes via the photoisomerization between the open and closed forms of the dithienylethene moiety. The N*-LCs induced by the dithienylethene derivatives that are used as chiral dopants exhibit reversible photoswitching behaviors, including a helical inversion in the N*-LC and a phase transition between the N*-LC and the nematic LC. The present compounds are the first chiral dopants that induce a helical inversion in N*-LC via the photoisomerization between open and closed forms of the dithienylethene moiety.